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Tips for Redeeming Holiday Gift Cards
According to a recent survey, gift cards are high on everyone's list this year.

Dec. 22, 2013

The holiday shopping season is quickly coming to an end, and to help the millions of
American consumers who will be receiving gift cards this year, the Retail Gift Card
Association (RGCA) has released the top �ve tips to consider when redeeming your
retail gift cards.

“Our 2013 holiday gift card survey revealed that 74 percent of consumers are
planning on buying at least one gift card this year, and that means there is going to
be an in�ux of gift cards being used in the coming months,” said Jennifer
Tramontana, spokesperson for the Retail Gift Card Association. “Even if you've used
them many times in the past, it's a good idea to give yourself a refresher on gift card
best practices.”

Before you head out to spend your holiday gift card loot this year, the RGCA
encourages you to consider the following:

Get your receipt: If possible, get the gift receipt for your gift card in case it is lost or
stolen. This will not be necessary in every case, but it can help expedite the
replacement process.

Take your time and breathe easy: Most retail gift cards have no fees or expiration
dates.

Check for incentives: Many retailers will offer special deals and incentives for
customers using gift cards, so be sure you do your research before you shop in order
to get the best deal.

Socialize: Check the social media sites of the retailer before you shop to look for �ash
deals and reviews. Some retailers run contests for best gift card photos so you could
get an extra bonus.
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Always take it with you: Everyone has had the experience of forgetting a gift card in
a drawer. Instead, dedicate a spot in your wallet for gift cards so you never miss an
opportunity to spend it.

The Retail Gift Card Association (RGCA) is a trade group whose mission is to promote
the positive attributes of closed loop gift cards. 
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